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'whtettter in pur ovyn country or
in II *Ud4. umrties."

-On thé other lanrY.we
shouid flot hesifté ta asek
otfhors îfor thit support. Many
geoups, p&aricularly those on
the Jeft. anid church gr.oups.
havesiupported *rape boycotts,
havé ffvyj;i assistance ta rebel
groups inSouthernAftica. have
protested egàînst torture in

Chie f reéce. 1 think they-,
w<eteigbt -in ~doing so. 1 have
PIipakitelin some of these. 1
nerely , sa: -,Why not proptest
sirnUai IuÎ'iplies and s;milar
deprhWi6ri'o f humaCrights in?
the 5vig4 Union? 1 belieVe that
soAi# -gioups e ypocrtical
when they cfeclîne7

As- fat co-opergition with
other groiyps is -cencerned.-
Prof. Tgrnào$olskywa# also very
QIear... "On the matter of human
rights. ap.art from racist, or
fascist groups on~ the right. or
supporters- of cômmunist
regimes on thé Ieft. we should
consider cooperation with ail.
groups whobel ieve <n-a liber-
tarian- demnocratic -. society.
whether they b:e soci4lists. or
libérai s. or conservatives."

In' conclusion. Dr. Tar<
niopoisky stateà,."'. .One of. the
tests of a civilized society is. tte
Way ini which it tréats its dis-
senters.. Ino'ther words. the
quest.ion-: ýWho, is my
neighborW is one that can only-
beailswered today by saying,

y >M n.ighbor is . Valentyn
Morom. Vîchewsiav Chornovil.
Ni Strokata. lsrael and Sylva
Zatnaflson. - 'Andrei Sakharov,
Leonid Py'hch. Andrei
Amstçik. General. Crîgorenko.
Jsualovii*ý Rudaïtus. andrnany:-

.- fig' àÏér."How ever, w..
'C .nt corivincê other

'iofihils unlessat the
ýÇ e w re ,prépaied to

= -4wte dg a that pur
b6s nctude the black*

pàotfle in Squth .Africa, the
Asians in East Afrca, politicai
pr îsoners 'in Spain,.- Chile.
Hùngary. or Czechoslovakia.
P berty is one-.The fôrce of ight
cao triumph overthe' rtght of
force, onty. if we, geniuinely
believe in and, strive for. the

-- rights:'of thoseWith wham we
disegre..",

Thisis where we. stand.
;And ta this. end, thé Mo roz

Defense-Cornmittee in cô njunc-
tion wlth several. national and

(16,zns * 'egional groups

acros the çpurtry. includirig
Am"nàaty îtnteion' the
LÈêègiie for SoCialist'Action. fhe,
NDP. the C.ivil Liberties Ass6cia-
bon, the mention, onyéàfew, is
sponsoring -a speaking tour by
noted anti-Vietnam war activist.,
Phlip Benigan. to pubIi6ize the
condition of political prisoners
aràund tfie worid. Mr. Berigan
wili be -speaking iri.Edmonton
oh Feb. 9th and Feb. 1 Oth on the
treatmfervt of. poli tical priàoners
in South Vietnam, East Europe
and the- Soviet Union, including.
the case of Valentyn Moroz.

And thus the question
reverts r back to prof. Ustina. Al
the.se things: Hunger strikes 1,
pçaceful marches. candie vigils.
and processions. petitions and
appeals to government bodies.
speaking tours by such con-
cerned individuaWs and dis-
sidents in their own. right as
Pavel Litvinov or Yasenin-
Volpin or Philip Berrigan... ALL
THESE ACTIONS... A".-.threat ta
human digriity". prof. Ustina?

Bohdan Romaniuk

WOMWANS INTR4S from pae 9-
Diving meet is plaNed for
Wednesdey February 12.

Paddlebail wiIl b.e- run this
'Saturday- f rom il1 00 a.m., to
2:OQ p.m. and Squash'wilI b.
Saturday Februairy 165. Late
entries will be accepted. 0

Field -Hockey is scheduûled

MENS IANRAMURÂ8, -
fromp* 9g

position.
Paul -Eagan.- co-rec 'ca-

orcinator. 'indicates thaeal
entry formrs for 'inner tibe watýer
polo should be, submitted on,
Thursdayý at 12:20 ,p. m. This
deadline is, for et e' ing,. he
Wednesdey right tournarents.

Our test ffiajôr >ctwfty of-the
year. vol eybaU i. 4entativeIy
schedu led to c<,mtnnce Thurs-
day. Fetruary 6. tUnit managers
are encouraged t'o sign-up for
voiieybail practice times cow-,
mencing Moridayi, Fëb*&ary
3 rd.

'Unit Managers are also
remidedÎof the. '!Ùesday.

February 4th deadline for curn-

Short of casi t*ed some
extra funds befote that 8kii'rtg
trip duvririg Reading Weekl The
Intramural program ;requires
immediateiy:, people to -fi
positions for equipment dis-'

at, the Kinsmen Field Hbuse on,
Thursday. February ýHouse on
TYtursday Eýtbrùary 6 f rom-8:30

-10:30 and instruction vwil be.
provided.

Bowling is on SaudaY-;,
February 8 at 11:00 a.m. inSUB
and Keep it Mon day Wednes-,
day. Friday at Noon îi tie West
Gym

T

THIE GATEWAY, i3bursday. J8nuarY -30, 1976.

tr.ibution in- aur ,hockey
grauram. .. CorltactAotinVen
toesburg -in the" 'Inframural

Office for more information.
Our "Unit Manager 0F THE.

Woek" is B.ryon Bergh of Phar-
macy. Byron has -beerIorganiz-
ing activities arnd events. with
the prapqr dosage.for ail his
fellow clruggists. Keep up the
good work. Byron!

Our "Pàrticipant of the
Week" is WiIiie Littlechild- of,

-,,Law. WiIlie, a longtirne bartici-
- pant"in Intramurai events was
recently acclaimed Jnd ian
AthlÇite of the Year. Our salut.
-Qoes out to Willie for hie many
auccesses, anda-
complishments in intramuras.

13,8=4 Exchqng
Moscow, (ENS) - Soviet

book publishing authorities
arinounoed last month, that they
wilI re-issue 12 ,aut-oc'f-print
books- but witfl a special
ecologic 'ai tw ist. The books, with
à a piflt of- some 500,000 each,
wili b., soid for the normal retail1
rate,, plus 20 kiiograms. or 44
pounds, of aId pàpçr- for
recycling.

If thie exchange works, the
Soviet authoritieâ stand ta get
about 70,000 tons -of aid paper
li ýexchange for anoutlay of
1 ,5W tons of new books. 1.

Andý-the
-winner 15..

Jackle., Uske, second vear Ed
student reoeives her travel token
for a 'ski wveekend, for- two- in
Banff compliments of the HIJB
Mer<ètants Association. I4er
entry form was chosen from
among 1500 others, of whi'ch
some contestants submitted as
maniy as- twenty foins, ta win.
Jackie herseif only submiitted
one. Take that Odds. caiculators 1

- j

Least-squares linear
regressiôniproblems
pe#octed witAh two-
dbinional 'andom

Factorials, random num-
bars. perm;utations, jnean.
variance and standard
deviation solutions p-
vided wlth simple key -

2OConverso - By
enteririg simple 2-digi

ce17basic conver-
sions àm4 thoriinverseq

Second p.imal
Detes Viage tRatWo

aeies nd Polar/!
Rectangular Conversions
and thae in iverés.

Menioryfunctions include
etoring, recalling, summa--
tion-and multiplication
independèntéof arîthmetîc
keys.

Flxed or Rlomting Decîmal
Optin -Resu tsmay be
dispîlayed with fuit floatino
décimal or fixed decimail
f rom zero to eigiit places..Scientiflo notation usable,
with either décimal

f..

CANADIAN ELCTRONIC SLTD
16120-114 AVE
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SR' 51 super slkle-ruIe calculator
f romTexas 1Instrumnenit

For Men

West, of the
Inn, on Whyte

95, ff
Complote Styling

for. -Student

for exp 1ert resuits,
çall -439-4140

I -l Inem5 o .- .qin
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5$,... . - .- oi. Saving;$ -79 -95for Uof
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